
Bellows Falls Times Something New!New York and Boston Money.
The sleepers from Boiton and Spring-

field each brought an extra car Thursday
night and yesterday morning a special
train of four coaches and an engine pulled
out of the station destined for Ogdenaburg.

SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1899.

tneerSOll'S Funeral. highlands. George Gray Barnard, the1

culptor, who took a cast of Col. Ingersoll's
enough to fill a large bfdiooin of fultTeople headi WM comlni,slone(1 whe h the

a country l"u5e """nibled in the south- - house to procure an urn for the aches,
west room of tto cond story of Col.Rob- - Mr. Barnard took not merely a death

ertft Tneersoll'. summer home at DobVs mk of the colonel's face, but a complete
cast of the head. Ihi cast was success-Ferr- y

Tuesday alternoon to listen to some
fuly ma(1(J ai wiu be nted M a model lm

brief eitrscts from the dead agnostic's a sculpture in marble.
writings in lieu oi tha U8ual uneral sem

The reading of these I

We have placed The train had a dining car, a sleeping car,Bellows Falls News. a day coach and President 1 W. Clem

short bits three of them, made up the fu- - Next Year not Leap Year.ents1 private car, Grand Isle. Tha party
of some 25 consisted of Boston and New neral nhioivances which tol. Ingersoll s In answer to a correspondent as to whyThe book, agents are earning (hick aud Per

family decided to hold over his bo ly.
haps 40 friends shared with the next year is not leap year the New Yoikfast.

York parties holding bonds of the Rutland
and Rutland-Canadia- n Railroad compan

mourners
in this list tribute. No word of eulogy Sun explains as follows :

Mrs. V. F. Torley left Wednesday for a
was spoken. No prescribed torm was ad- - Tha year xgijg was a leap year, and the
heredto. Only those who kuew bun best next one will be 1904, eight years later.visit in Bethel.

ies. Among the number was Frank W.
Rollins, governor of New Hampshire. The

party was met at Bellows Falls by II. A. ..J of Itiose who lOVeU him best I This is on swniint nf tku inmanmn. in.E. R. Ball was in Boston yesterday on

business. gathered to lien wbild three of his friends for maintaining, as nearly as can be, con-eac- h

read a selec ion which had been made cordance between the civil or GregorianHodge, traffic manager, and 11. T. Mc- -

Large package of the World's bestagent of theW. II. Roberts has finished work at thelKeever, general passenger by his family f ora those writings oi bis calendar and the solar or astronomical cal-.hi-

.iout. with, or bore upon, the ques-- 1 Rmift, F.vprvhndv fcnnw. tW f,o time cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econRutland road, and was joined by PresidentRockingham. "" . -

j
--

u:i, . . : v .

P. W. Clement at Rutland. The party tion that nas never peeu aunworou, rru.u required lor tne earth to make a revolution omy In 4 pound package. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Rov Butterfield is night clerk at the

Rockingham. went to Sbelburne and there took a boat no w d e. arouna tne sun is the true so ar year, it is
. , , . . . . but his position as to man s duties, ana easy t0 gee ny mellf 1Q thelr ordinaryto Rouses' i'Jint and then went Dy tiain . . , cd hig conception ot the atti- - . ft;rg. do not friva ih vftar its p.xant unlitr

Cklcago, St. Louis, Naw York, Buton, Philadelphia
S. Teachout is entertaining his daughter

from St. Albans. to Ogdensburg. It is expected that the tude of those who refused to bind them-- 1 t;me value, but employ the civil calendar
nartv will return through Bellows Falls selves in the tenets ot a church, but de- -

ey have devised instead of the solar cal- -
r I .l !... ika ! .vemnlln oil- - i m. l .u -- i i -Leon Marble was in NorthCeld and

in our south window 200

pairs Women's and Misses'
Button Boots,
Women's Oxford Ties and
Slippers, most all narrow
widths.
Former prices on these goods
from $1.00 to $4.00.
Now only 49c.

Dunham Bros.,
BELLOWS FALLS AND BRATTLEBORO, YT.

libertv. . , I pressed precisely, is 365.242216 days, orKeene Thursday. DOWNm. Lah. r.f tha fnnorl had nnn set lor I . !.f.l 1 QrtK 1 I J .... T. u..:
- , . , , . . 1 J lie Liu u 1 v. " ' - a iuiiu iwa tunu uut, t uavs. 1 L 1a uuvi- -

I. B. Newman returned Thursday from UniieO Mates oaBKrupity uuuru . -- vww. hut the friends and neighnora be- - oug that in the business affairs of life it
Boston and vicinity. before that time. The last would ba inconvenient timepfifpree gan to gather very to use aHon. Gilbert A. Uavis, , had reaci.ed .. . . ,.. ,,.:; . manv

Miss Carrie Smith and niece came Wed At the first meeting or tne creditors oi th .
e SOOI1 gfter the hour fixed, and d8y8 and a fracti0n of a day. For ordi--

nesday from Springfield. the Chester Furniture Company July 15, the assemblage mived into the room of the n4ry purp0ses the year must be counted us
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blodgett are re 1899, George W. Spauldmg ot Uavendish, dead, wni;n wan mo ruuui v,. "e-"- -:' so many asys. ine orainwy year is, tnere- -

Vt.. was appointed trustee by the referee. oocnpiea a. countea as ooo aays, wmcn w nearlyI j dicing at the advent of a son . a a I tha ma if in or iriHIlUB Ill&U UDCU Kaiucicu i a tmiftti nt... I ... , i ,i . I tUCU IUO o s ia uui va

ALE OF

GLIGEE
Miss Gertrude Kendall of Boston is the Mr. bpauiding nas acceptea tne appoint- -

.Q the eat nan 0j the house and the ad- -

iruest of Miss Blanche Webb. ment. joining billiard room on tne grouna noor. of course this time difference betwe
1 . . ..... . I 1 ' I .... 1... n.i.Tal KaH OnmA Wirhin I il-- 1 .1 .1 . ' 1 L 1.... 3 .1 I h hpurinu on the trustees account in I vv nen iub wb iw .... . lua Buiar nuu iuo uivu year iuuoi. uo i

JVliss Mary w imams visueu inenuB oi .. , , . , viurion was extended to all to counted for. sooner or later, and. when
Grout's Crossing Wednesday. . d th;g dat, was continued to July ascend the stairs to the room where the ;t ig convenient so to do, the true and arti- -

a i r, on t.n Minn out 99 1S99. at 9 o'clock a. m. body reposed on a bier betore tne mantei gcai year mu8t be brought into concor
pan. v. r - - , ..t in . nffin hnl rented. J .i .:v.. '!'!,

. t.. ... o i in tun matter oi rrea A.uiiuer.oi xnoriu i uau uui utm h"u v . uuv;o us u;ui bo iiusjiuic. iuo wunuuu
at Williams rtiver over ounuay. . v wiin.m R. n,nn. of ninths onlv in linen, upon a bier that was Uivii vear t00 short bv .242216 of a dav

L. L. Dunham is expected to return Kfrth Snrinpfield. was appointed trustee, banked by flowers, almost engulfed in jn four yearg this amounts to .968864 of a HIRTS!from Old Orchard next Tuesday. Mr. Dunn also accepted said appoin'ment. them. Iney were puea upon cnairs uu day and ao DOtn ,n the Julian and urego- -

i July a, loa. J.ne nearing on iru!- - oansea up ituu "" " i rmu uaicuuaio iuc ism ui iuij ucnuu m
Mrs. Jerry Wolfe ofJJorth Walpole is I , . . , .Hi.iitha Dr0Derty be- - falaue. surrounding it completely. Other four vears is made a lean year, or in other

verv sick with inflammation of the stomach. inn(Tinr to the estate of Charles M. San- - flowers were hung upon pictures about the I words a day is added to it, making 366
" -i n i . .ii. j l i . . YOUR CHOICE of our 1.50 Shirts for Si. 00. 1.00

Mabel Sumner has been clerking i born, of Hartland, Vt., came betore the room. Wreaths overlay tne Dier ana paim, daye ln tbat year. Uut not quite a dayJVliss . , v. i I v,Q n tnn rnnm. Bucko L...unJ..J th and anlar Shirts for 75c.in the Racket during the rush ot the special Lowed to aell J,ertain article.j WD;ch com. Col. Ingersoll's head were pink sweet peas, Lear int0 concordance. The mean civil
mitt. I nooritr all nf th nronnrtv of the eg- - And nn his breast lay a single red rose. vear. thu fixed, is a little too loner, and in

Pelton and daughter Belle of tate, cubject to the liens thereon. License The room was darkened, only one win- - the course of a period ot 400 years the civil
lVirS.lN. .t f I A .V,a Kuinfr rlrawn to nermit tha heht L.lon.. th. o.V. !115lfi lv Sn an- -

ONE LOT boys' 50c Shirts to close at 25c.
STRAW HATS at about one-ha- lf price.
LAST CALL on children's Wash Suits, Crash Pants,Rutland are the guests ot Mrs. . ii. uid-- i uct?n for fhe bMt prico obtaiaable, and to enter and fall upon a wreath near his other balance is struck between the true

son. I the proceeds to be disposed of aocording head and on his face. The friends filed in an(j artificial calendars by the suppression Etc.tiv. w:iw.-n-. v.. ,f,,on rnm to the liens thereon as may be found by and took places which lined the foremost 0f tbe intercalary days in the years 1700,
' the reieree at a future meeting of the cred- - ones in a semi-circ- le about tbe bier. Mrs. 1800 and 1900, which otherwise would be

Methuen, where she has been visiting her
fee oq he &th day of Auglisti Ingeraon and her daughter, Mrs. Walston ieap years. The suppression of leap year

CHASE
FURNITURE

CO.
Just received new line of Wilton Rugs in the new shades of
Persian and Oriental color. A complete line of Axminster

Moquette. The finest line ever shown in town. Upholster-

ing and furniture repairing of all kinds at reasonable prices.
Picture framing a specialty. Furnishing undertaking.

Telephone connected.

CHASE
FURNITURE

CO.

GREAT MARK-DOW- N on men's and boys' Suits.
COMPLETE LINE of Trunks, Bags, Extension Cases.
A GOOD HAMMOCK for $1.00. Better ones if you

parents. iggo at 9 o'clock a. m. at the United Brown, and a woman triena occupiea tnree ln iyoo leaves a gap between the two cai- -

Miss Wealthy Sargent returned to Keene States Court House in Windsor. of the only lour chairs in tne room, miss endars since the adoption ot the Gregorian
. ,. ij . ti i .lulv 'Z'Z. lo. xn tne matter oi vnaries i iuauue xngcrouji du uu " caienuar oi oniy aoout one-mm- u ui uj, want -- them.Xhursday alter spenaing several uays ai x .

o Norwich Vt This wa8 the woman friend and on the fourth chair sat which is the balance on account with which
L. Wilbers. I firt metin ot the creditors in this case, the blind agnostic, Charles Broadway 1 to begin the next accumulation of differ- -

Norwich ai annointed I Rnuss. back ot him standing his attendant. I ences for future adiustment. But the ad- -
. . Ix . -- tk. m.t an A nam I Tli. ntltD.i atnnil nn either PliA nf the bed I i1!ttnn nf tha intAMilaiv Hlv .varv fmir

Honnikftr. N. H.. arrived Wednesday at iruaec, .mukuiu. hmo. 7, 1 , T. l .l.v: A. , ", .i.'j 0. D. GRAY & CO., . . . BELLOWS

FALLS, VT.his bonw tiin. xi. xvay s. nntJes. the head ot the bier stooa ir. jonn larae the last vear ot every
Mr and Mrs E J. Plantier have In re George F. Walker of Springfield, Ridpath ot Boston, Major Orlando J. turies balances the years so far that the

I TT. tt 5 .i .:.: .,.11 1 c:i, i nv,v,. f .nl Tlr .Tnlm l.. ,1... ;n t R9n
week visit at Middle " B Hreturned from a s

License liott. who is an assistant to Dr. Felix Adler years.
Falls, N. Y. orantAil. in his School of Ethical Culture. They The vear 2000 will end the cycle of four AY & CO.pnn Winn oi;n aitendinv to his I Tn re. John IT. Eastman of Norwich. Vt. were to sneak such offices of the dead as 1 centuries and will be a leap vear. Then J, .. . t r, e. r, n tt ji I Hparintr nn nptitinn of trustee to sell all had been determined upon by the lamily. opens the next cvcle. and in the years
duties in U. j. Xi . r.. jiuwmuo r- - -- - -

1;,1..U n,,h an o nn oonn A oonn A.property OI intS caiaie isuujoi;l iu uiuti-- 1 ad daiu iuau 4iuu, auu iuuu iuo iuicivMM 7 j
ffaafts. liens or other incumbrances, at earnest friend of Col. Ingensoirs, is a pro-- 1 wiH he suDnressed. while the year 2400

Mam AnniA .PSir.l VlOH p(t tbn Rockin?- - nnnlln mir.Hnn. T.irp.nse was granted to sell. I lessor of Christianity. He sad: " My I w;n be a lean vear. It should be menu...v. o IK . ... , . . ... , .L. . . .. -- . .
ham and her place has been taken by Miss subjeot to said encumbrances, the or- - mends, it is my saa amy to remi in iub tioned that iauu will be a leap year, alter

der of which should bs determined by the presence of the dead the last poem written an. jn those nations of eastern Europe and
Marv McLaughlin. I .... .u v I v,.. r'i i'v,.t c To.nll 'I'hn FIm. a.:. --i,:i. .tm ti,o T,.i;.n ..Un.." u I rBIBrtiH Mb If IIlt3CblUl Ui LUO HIDUIIUIO W Uv I UT VU1. VJI ucviiw., - I D Llll LUC lllO U UUAU VCUMUM.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Holies ot JN orth held on the 2d day ot iseptember. at the laration ot the i?ree.' JULYAccidental BurnsWalpole are the parents of a daughter U. t. Court riousem winasor. We have no falsehoods to defend
. , , I iJUIV o iO?S. J."iO a wo uoto v v i we ffBuI LOB T&C'. are oaicklv relieved bv Comfort Powder-Dorn last ounaay. uinr whirh nrpHitnra iihould file their ob- - Oor force, our thouirht we do not spend

Nothing stops the smart and heals the skinIn vain attacks.C. H. Of good, who is in business in jections, if any, to the exemptions set apart so quickly. There should De a dox in every Mark DownAnd wa will never meanly try "

kitchen.Boston, is vwiting his parents, Mr. and in the case ot xiammona uros. oi spring- -

To save some fair and pleasing lie.
M,. r w.n.md. field, Vt. No objections have been filed

trustee is" - 0 I J !, I. f nn ma- or.Ort tr ilia Tha simple truth is what we ask, L. C. LoveU goes to Rutland again
Miss H lorence x oung nas returnea irom i confirmed! Monday to drive Ed Gay in the races

she has been forWestfield, Mass., where which occur there Tuesday, Wednesday

ITOt me ideal ;
We've set ourselves the noble task

To find the real.
If all there is is naught but dross
We want to know and bear our loss.the past two weeks. and Thursday.Windsor County Court

June Term. 1899.Miss Katherine Sullivan will take a two
Chemistry hag done many things for man

JUST
ONEHALF

PRICE.

We have several Chairs
that are good and ser-

viceable, though not of
the very latest style,
which we have decided
to close out. We think
at one-ha- lf price they
ought to go quick.

Geo. E.Welch.

We will not willingly be fooled
Bv fables nursed :weeks' vacation irom the Racket, begin'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL LIST
of money savers for you.
Read the prices carefully.

Hon. Henry R. Start, Presiding Judge. kind, but the discoveries in 1891 tbat led to
Oar hearts by earnest thought are schooledning Monday, July 31 Hon. Charles H. Maxham, ) Assistant the manufacturing of Putnam Fadeless Dyes

was the master stroke. With these improvedHon. Milo S. Buck, S Judges.Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Simonds ot Maiden, dves cotton, wool or silk can be dyed at one
To bear the worst.

And we can stand erect and dare
All things, all facts that really are. operation and in half the time and with less

I 11 .i .v alA TO....'.Mass.. are the tuests of Mrs. Simonds'
You will find new items from day to day. 5 dozen of our best $1 .00We have no God to serve or fear,father, G. F. Spaulding. Pharmacy.No hell to shun.

Mrs. George Griswold returned Wed No devil with malicious leer.

Officers of the Court.
J. R. Fember, Clerk.
Fred B. Pingree, Deputy Clerk.
John G. Sargent, State's Attorney.
R. A. Spafford, Sheriff.
D. C. Jones, High Bailiff.
John H. Mimnis, Reporter.

" STANLEY" WAISTSWhen life is donenesday from Bethlehem where she bad DIED.An endless sleep may close our eyes,
A sleep with neither dreams nor sighs.been staying for ten days. including white lawns and colors. Your choice for only 69c

600 yds. regular 12c Bates Seersucker GINGHAMS, (1 to 10 yds. in aMiss Lillian Wbittemore went today to We have no master on the land In Gassetts. July 25, Albert E. Spafford,
Wilmot. N. H., where tha will make a I aged 12 years, lu months.At the conclusion of our last report, the Without a miracle we stand,
short visit with relatives. case growing out ot an appeal in tne baran without a traver. piece,) oaiernce oc

'
750 yds. best 25c SCOTCH GINGHAfl, Sale Price 19cA ITIafilio amtata mam nn trial v inrv. I Withnnt a. fear of COminfiT Cl'irht:

Miss Alice Morse of Boston, who had BORN.That case resulted in a verdict lor Dlaintifl We seek the truth, we love the light.
: 'z . . .1 25 pieces wide FANCY RIBBON, regular price 38c to 50c, just the thingmade her cousin, E. R. Ball, a short visit, of $428.88, and interest irom the time ot We do not bow before s guess,

the demand on the administrator. October! a v&cna unknown : In Felchville, July 12, a daughter to Mrwent Thursday to Winchendon
and Mrs. Elmer Gilson.1, 1898. The case will go to the supreme I A senseless force we do not blessMrs. Ida Kiniry and daughter, also Miss

..i,A I Tn solemn tone. In West Windsor, July 18, a son to Mr.and
Mrs. Wallace Nason.Hattie Riley of Claremont, visited friends . - - When evil cornea we do not curse,

: . tvJfi..t Uring, ."J"10 tbe, dm88'(ln "n5 TPT-- Or thank because it is no worse. In Grafton, July 26, a daughter to Mr. andiii Lutvii mo m - rinn oi leaumoD v. ana to liib caarPH oi tne i
Mrs. Marian fheJps.

T?,im;n.rpr wtm Wn court. Both parties to this cause are dead. When cvclones rend when lightning blights,
'wna xjuiumuvvi f v O I mi i i j . j 1 x. I Tia nAiiarhfc hilt. fRtA I

juicy wcro uruiucr auu uiLcr auu icit uu i : - ' .
, i . . Ail There is no God of wrath who smiteshis lriend, Jobn Drew, bas returned to bisA Pen is a small thing w. In heartless hate.
dealings and it is in such cases a difficult I R.hind tha thines that iniure man
matter to get at the truth and right of I There is no purpose, thought of plan. CONSUMPTIONa controversy, it behooves parties to take The eweUed cap of love we drain,
warning from this case and put their mone-- 1 And friendship's wine
tary transactions in writing, properly signed I Now swiftly flows in every vein
and authenticated and not destroy the I wmwuiuuiuii..

An H n we love and hone and dreamrecords of their transactions. This is tbe That in death's sky there is a gleam.sater and better way, and will afford
administrators in many cases the evidence I We walk according to our light,

borne at White River Junction.

The plans have been completed for a
new house, which I. B. Newman will erect
back of his residence on Burt Place.

Bert Whitman went yesterday to Old

Orchard. He is taking a two weeks' va-

cation from the Vermont Farm Machine
office.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlay of White
River Junction visited their sister. Miss

Nellie Dunlay, this week on their way to
Rutland.

H. C. Johnson and Miss Annie returned
from Sunapee Wednesday. They expect

to deteat unjust claims. I mo pm... I mi . t A a hnnnvTa fainlAHII nAlcrnf.

never stops because the weather i

b warm. j

Then why stop taking j

SCOTT'S EMULSION j

simply because it's summer?
j

Keep taking it It will heal your j

lungs, and make them strong for

another winter.
Soc. aod t i.oo ; all druggists.

to advertise and a good pen will advertise itself.
That is what Esterbrooks Relief Pen is doing constantly.
It is particularly a favorite with the ladies.

THE ONLY DOCUMENT ENVELOPE

that has been made to work in a satisfactory manner and
at the same time durable, for anyone having documents
to keep, is the "Carterian."

Ton would appreciate it if yon should look it over
at the place lust across the square from the Opera Honse.

Ullfc lOBUO .V w d .

on Thursday, and no court was held on n, -- nr of God. or nriestly spite,

lor belts, ties or nat trimmings, oaie rrice ij.
BICYCLE SUITS.

Three bicycle suits, were $7.60, 10.00 and 12.50, now $5.98, 7.50, 9.00

$5.50 bicycle skirts, now $3.98

Six wash silk WAISTS, were $3 98, now $2.08

LINEN PETTICOATS, were $1.25 and 1.50, now 08c

Fancy MERCERIZED PETTICOATS, 25 per cent discount.

SILK GINGHAMS, 3 yard waist patterns were $1.50, now 75C

$1.00 washable Chamois GLOVES, now 79C

Best 12 1--2 cent ZEPHYR GINGHAMS 8c.

Regular 15 cent FIGURED DIMITIES 8c.

20 pieces 15 cent FANCY PIQUES, includingmany Navy and White,
and Black and White polka dots and stripes, going now at oc.

$1.25 White Pique ?nd LAWN WAISTS now 08c
sizts 32, 31, 36, 38.

$1.75 WHITE PIQUE WAISTS, sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, now $1.25

$2.75 White PIQUE WAISTS, with insertion, sizes 32, 34, 36, 38,
now $2.00

Remember the Cut Prices
on Tailor Made Suits, Jackets and Capes !

You save from $3.00 to $5.00 on every suit and we make all changes.

3 dozen best $1.25 and $1.38 DOMESTIC WRAPPERS, medium
light, now 98c.

5 COTTON COVERT CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS, were $1.98, now $1.39

Saturday and Monday, but came in on I Loncine to know and do the right.
xuesaay ana tne trial at divorce cases and

We love our fellow man, oar kind,court issues proceeded. Results will be Wife, child ana triena.announced next week in our regular report. I x0 phantoms we are deaf and blind ;
urns ui uivurvo uavo uceu graniea ior I tial we exienu

the causes exhibited by the proofs as fol- - The helping hand to the distressed ;
lows: Homer W. Beebe from Carrie BJ Wl,n8 otne wo "Book Store. to occupy the tenement in I. B. Newman'sStationery and VilliaillS' Beebe, tor desertion ; Hattie i,. Bowen I rave's sacred flame within the heart, Living on the Reputationhouse after Augut 1.

Mrs. Jobn Smith, who has been for
irom samuei xjowen, ior intolerable sever-- 1 And friendanip s glow;
ity : Blanche E. Cooper from Charles M. I While all the miracles of art

. .- -i vi - t . I ThAir wealth bestow of Others.
j3ic Minute Cough Cure, cures

Tfect a what It vt mmt tor, "Take everything that I have butfor intolerable severity: Myrtle L. BandPLANTS. from Will Rand, for desertion : Albert J my good name : leave me that and
We love no phantoms of tha skies,

But livinR flesb,
With passion's solt and soulful eyes,

Lips warm and fresh,
Aid cheeks with health's red flag unfurled,

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
That U wbst it vu made for am content." So said the philosopherBixby from Mary A. Bixby, for wilful

desertion; Bert W. Wilkins from EdnaiCKWiVTn ft Pit ? fi IWKfM B

some time the gueet oi her daughter, Mrs.
Albert Richards, returned Thursday to her
home in Cummington, Mass.

A party of lour, A. W. Flint, W. P.
Butterfield, E. B. Carney and G. B. Per-ha-

all of Lowell, Mass , passed through
here Wednesday in two canoes. Tbey
paddled up to Wells River some time ago
and were returning to Springfield, Mass.

Hereafter the bank which attaches a
revenue stamp to a check will be subject to

The breathing angels of this world.Wilkms, for wilful desertion; Edwin C. So say all manufacturers ot genuine
articles to that horde of imitatorsWarner from Ada C. Warner, for deser

tion.
which thrives upon the reputation of

tr-A-:, ..,,.4
WrliLini lf.Mnt1iiif..i.lii i.Kii.iTih.. MX,

The bands that help are better far
Than lips that pray,

Love is the ever gleaming star
That leads the way

That shines not on vaitoe worlds 01 bliss
But on a piradise in this.

We do not pray, or weep, or wail ;
a (. ..a no dread.

others. The good name of

STRONG'S ROOFING

Tomatoes, Pansies,
Verbenas, Asters,
Geraniums,

and a fall line of bedding plants now ready
lor sale. Pleane taae due notice we do not
oiler to sell you a gold dollar lor 90 cents but
strictly nratrclasa plants.

BUTTERFIELD & COOLIDGE,
14 SCHOOL 8TEEKT.

HUMPHREYS'
2 dozen ALL LINEN Dress Skirts, were $1 98 and $2.39, now $1.59
5 Fancy Braided Linen Skirts, (white braid) were $3 75, now $2.98
Our Stock of LINEN and PIQUE SKIRTS is very large and prices right.
You can be sure of making a satisfactory selection from our stock of White

Lawn or Colored Waists.

$100 Reward
has induced many adventurers to put
in the market imitations that are not

No f ar to pass beyond the vail
That hides the dead.

And yet we question, dream and guess;
But knowledge we do not possess.

for any case of colic curb?
plints,coatractedcord,nd

callous of all kinds that
price $4.98only lacking in the best elements of New Black Satin Waists today,

New Fancy Belt Buckles, Ribbon, etc.the genuine article, but are often
brittle and worthless.

We ask, yet nothing seems to know ;
We cry in vain.

There is no "master of the show
W ho will lip'sm

Or from the luture tear the mask ;
And yet we drum and still we ask.

ATThe public should be on their J. C. DAY & CO.'S

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op Hemorrhoid3
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.

guard against these frauds, and when
a good roofing is needed, be sure to
insist upon having Strong's.

IY1T. TOM,
HOLYOKE, MASS.

The most attractive and best equipped
mountain summit in New Kngland. Jrrom
base to snmmlt, nearly a mile, ln less than
ten minutes over the model mountain rail-

way ot the world. A first class cafe. Power-
ful telescopes, TJ. 8. Government maps,
roomy corridors. A grand place to view
mairnlncent sunsets. The finest scenery ln

J1 New England. Iverythlng sate, clean
and enjojabie.

Take cars at PostOfflce marked

5

prosecution, and tbe man who lorgets to

stamp the check will find it returned to
him instead of having it stamped for him

and tbe two cents charged by the bank. A

circular to that effect bas been issued to
revenue collectors. This action was taken

upon inform ition that certain banks bad

adopted tbe practice of not requiring
stamps, as an advertisement tj secure pat-

ronage egainet rival banks.

The high sthol lawn party took place
Wednesday night on C. . Howard's

lawn. The date was charged frcm

Thursday night to Wednesday night to ac-

commodate those members of the bind
who had other engagements Thursday
night. In spite oi the heavy rain in the

mornirg, t lie ever ing was very warm and
about 23 gallons oi ice cream were sold,
and about $20 cleared. The members of

tbe senior class, deserve preat credit for
th manner in which tie affair was

Is there beyond the silent night
An endless day i

Is death a door that leads to light ?

We cannot say.
The tongueless secret locked m rate
We do not know. We hope and wait.

n Umt& and endorsed by
tba Adams Ex. Co. CASH DRY GOODS AND CLOAK HOUSE.

c
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XL tySEE THAT OUR NAME
IS ON EVERY ROLL.taken t theThursday the body waa4 on xxine xaiana.Freh Pond crematory

Tuttle's Elixir
willooCcore. Forsaleerery-wher- e.

Send for pamphlets.
DR. S. A. TUTTLE,

ols Fililll.

All except the members of tbe funeral par Co., " --tTs: ,FOR Strong Hardware

Burlington, Vt.
WANTED

MOUNTAIN PARK
MT. TOM.

PROF. A. B. FRANKLIN,
OPTICAL SPECLALIST

At his office. Gray's Block, Bellows Falls, Vt., every Thursdayfrom 9 30 a. m. to 9. p. m. DohI Abcsb YoraKTSs! If yon go on
allowing your eyes to smart end scbe and trouble vou, you roynerer he able to make them strong again We hare studied tba
eye. We khow what we are talking about it Is a long sufferingorgan but It wiU snap at last and then all the oculists and opul

ty and the crematory attendants were ex-

cluded from the crematory. The women

oi the party remained in tbe reception
chanel. There was no service

C7 Bmrijr St, homUm, Maa.
' . 7 I

Stings & Bites of Insects.
j and the organ m the chapel, which usually
I hp.lore an incineration, was silent.Three Sizes, 2JC, 50c and $1.00.

inate.soUbydniMtsts.eras&tpastpaMoBreoti(ot pries lag bet were placed in an urn and taken cians in the worm couldn't put It together again. Dent procraa
Any lmtatio a about the eyes menus something. Come to us and find out.

K X AMIS AIIOX r&KK.
OoWitt's Little Early Risers,

Ts tastes IHtH yilta.

FOR BUSINESS DEPRESSION

TriuAdTtrtlsestotlaTHE TIMES! KBjrairsuukOmatuwiteMiw. back by the mournera to the tome on tua


